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Always   Good   /   This   We   Know  
 
You   are   good,   you   are   good   always   
You   cover   us   with   gifts   of   love   and   grace  
(x2)  
 
Like   an   evergreen   
Your   beauty   bursts   through   every   seam   
 
You   are   good,   you   are   good   always   
You   cover   us   with   gifts   of   love   and   grace  
And   when   we’re   not,   you   are   good   always  
Constant,   caring,   as   we   seek   your   face   
 
Like   an   evergreen   
Your   beauty   bursts   through   every   seam   
And   like   the   light   of   dawn   
Surprise   us   with   a   glorious   song  
 
CHORUS  
Rejoice,   rejoice   with   the   fields   and   the   trees  
Open   our   eyes   to   the   wonder   and   see  
Rejoice,   our   King   has   brought   jubilee   
And   there   is   a   goodness   forever,   he   sings   
 
You   are   good,   you   are   good   always   
You   cover   us   with   gifts   of   love   and   grace  
And   when   we’re   not,   you   are   good   always  
Constant,   caring,   as   we   seek   your   face   
 
And   like   the   light   of   dawn   
Surprise   us   with   a   glorious   song  
 
CHORUS   X2  
 
You   are   good,   you   are   good   always  
You   are   good,   you   are   good   always  
 
We   trust   you  
We   trust   you  
Your   ways   are   higher   than   our   own  
 
 

Nothing   I   Hold   Onto  
 
VERSE   x2  
I   lean   not   on   my   own   understanding   
My   life   is   in   the   hands   of   the   
Maker   of   heaven   
 
CHORUS   x2  
I   give   it   all   to   You   God   
Trusting   that   You'll   make   
Something   beautiful   out   of   me   
 
VERSE   x2  
 
CHORUS   x2  
 
I   will   climb   this   mountain  
  With   my   hands   wide   open   
I   will   climb   this   mountain   
With   my   hands   wide   open   
(x4)  
 
There's   nothing   I   hold   onto   
Nothing   I   hold   onto   
Nothing   I   hold   onto   
Nothing   I   hold   onto   
(x2)  
 
CHORUS   x2  
 
VERSE   x2  
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Hymn   of   the   Holy   Spirit  
 
Holy   Spirit   guide   my   vision   
Help   me   see   the   way   You   see   
Always   Jesus   ever   Jesus   
Christ   in   all   as   Christ   in   me   
 
Holy   Spirit   guide   my   speaking   
Words   of   grace   and   truth   abound   
Let   my   lips   be   filled   with   stories   
Of   the   mercy   that   I've   found   Chorus   
 
CHORUS  
You're   the   light   You're   my   path   
You're   the   Shepherd   of   my   soul   
All   I   am   All   I   have   
Holy   Spirit   lead   me   on  
 
Holy   Spirit   guide   my   hearing   
Wake   my   ears   to   words   You   speak   
In   the   thunder   in   the   stillness   
Let   Your   voice   be   clear   to   me   
Let   Your   voice   be   clear   to   me   
 
CHORUS   x2  
 
Holy   Spirit   lead   me   onward   
Walking   through   the   great   unknown   
Trusting   leaning   holding   clinging   
Till   the   day   You   lead   me   home   
 
CHORUS   x2  
 
 
 


